
The fear of the Lord is the begin.ning of wisdom: and the kinow1edge
of the holy is understandirng.-Pro.v. ix. 10.

BOYS' LECTURE. YOUNG MEN'S BIBLE CLASS'
~ NFriay,16th mest., Mr. Hlenry EVERY MONDA Y EVENINO,

O;Brenydelivered a lecture to AT 8 0'OLOOK. ALI# INVITED.
OUr boys, taking as a subjeet ______________

"lA Trip to the Rocky Moun. -

tains"1 The attendanco was IN GOOD) WORKING ORDEfR.
larg* (over 175 boys present) ciG)Aà

and the inost egrnest attention was kjOW ciften do* we read in the;
givn. - The Comfnîttee je under obliga- 4II~daily papers, au advertieement
tion to Mr; O'Brien for his interesting 1 offering for sale or te rent,
lecture. but we ar-e sure he feit amply certain mnille or machinery,
repaid by the rnarked appreciation and added to ail, the woids
manifested by his audience. T5 In good working order.'

THE KING'S FAVOR. Now in offening t.o the public the ser-'
vices of our Association, in the interests
of young men, we believe wo caniUTfew of our exchange BULLE- honestly say the saine. We may illus.~

S TINS have failed to make note trate our mieaning by giving the sub.
o~ f the fact that the Emperor of stance of a recent incident ini our work.
Geriiany liad vouchsafed Imn- A few weeks ago we received a letter

c~''perial iddorsation týo the Y M. from New York, in which the Secretary
C A work, and-in a shortspeech said, "Mr. - , a fine young fellow;

had said: ."IYou do well Wo gather f ron your city, was present at one of
young men into these Asscciations and our meetings last week. and professed
thu'z prevens them from going te the I W believe on the Lord Jesus Christ. Hie
beer houses." [t is no doubt satisfac- Ilias returned home to Toronto. hie ad-

Itory te many to know that even earthlY drees ie - . WilI you have
Ipotentates have been led to acknowledge hitm looked up, and give bim a word ofIthe work. Yet.,te our minds, the fact, cheer." As the address given was eutIthat the I'Kiig.of Ki-nge anîd Lord of of the citv, we called upon )ne of our
Lords " je daîly giving teken Of Hie tPirectors who resides in that district
Divine approval îs something better and reqniested him te, see the young
calcuIatef to encourage us. May we man. He did se, and after a day orIever carry on the work se as te secure two told us that hie was employed in the

tthe plaudit, " Well done, goed and faith- city, in one of the large establishments,
Ifui servant," and then, while thanking of wvhich hie brother is managing
IGod for any favor Re mnay give the' direecor. A cali was made at the office,
werk in the eyes of the great m en of and the manager (himself a christian)
earth, we shahl net be discouraged, was first approached. In the conversa-
should Fuch bc withheld. tion he said, " I have always appreci-

ated the work of the Y. M. 0. A., but IEVAN(CELISTIC nover thought the organization te ho se
I T-rrIr ' /-W A perfect that the machinerv in dîfferentB IBLEJI CLj4 J parts of theo werld could be se quickiy

and harmoniously set te work in the
$HBLD interests of one young manl."EVEY SNDA AFERNON, Friends if you. need the services of

EVER SUNAY ATERNONour Asoitn in- any similar work,
*T 3 01Lcr we offer them te you-without cost.

for Ilthe glory of Goa and the welfare
- Ail Weicome. ef our fellow mon,!' is our only motte.

Wherewithal shail a young man cleanse bis way ? by taking heed
thereto according to thy word.-Psalm cxix. 9.


